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different pow-wOws?)

'Well, not exactly in that sense. You won't say that. But the com-

~A/. ' - •

mittee, the exectutive committee, being in that community house over

there, th.ey decided that they'd rather have it over there and then

in that way we won't ,have to go through that procedure. We just want

to get'away from th:Ls war dance. Now", that's the actual fact'. Because

they just run that thing*clear into the night and then that leaves

what few days we'have left to cj.ear up to midnight.
si .

(Well,, when the ,MefoEs have this dance which is separate, just for

the Ghost Dance,, what do they do then? Do they invite the other

Caddos to come to it?)

Well, everybody goes.
V

(Oh, everybody goes?) , . ,

Yes, anybody that wants tp goes. It doesn't have to be anybcdy

special. As ISr as I m concerned, if. you say the two groups I'm

nuetral becfause my bro-thEr -s£ngs and wh-erever he goes I go.' So

it don't make any diff̂ reiic'e to us,

(How did the two groups come about?) / -\

Well, as I say, the exectutive committee over there is running that

other deal and ̂these are of no special significance there,but they^

just maintain there own dance ground. That's all there is to it: -
0

(Was there ever an argument between th«(two' of them?) - .

Financially. ' I t was financial doings. See, that way, they invite ' ,

iihese other Indians and they come- there and have that 'war dance and

inhere's,a\ lot of our Indians and they coitie and that don't vcare a

thing aboi|t that war dance-at, a l l . You know, i t ' s tiresome... All you .
ave to doj is ' s i t there and watch them unti l midmight. Then that, just


